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[The following is in the bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia for John Lane (VAS2089).]

Acts of Assembly 1807 to 1815 inclusive
Office of Keeper of the Rolls. Page 81.

Chap. XCVII
An act placing on the List of Pensioners certain Persons therein named/ Passed Feby 6th 1808.

Be it Enacted by the General Assembly – That John Hays, and Nancy his wife, William Hopkins and
Judith his wife, Robert Beraden[?], Sarah Perry, widow of Hildebert Perry, Kitty Barlow widow of John
Barlow deceased, John Lane [pension application S38129] and Ann Maria his wife Shall be and are
hereby placed on the list of Pensioners; and the eight of them first named, shall be entitled to receive
annually from the Public Treasury the Sum of Fourty Dollars each; and the said Ann Maria, who in the
Revolutionary War, in the Garb, and with the courage of a Soldier, performed extraordinary Military
service, and received a severe wound at the Battle of Germantown [4 Oct 1777], shall in consideration
thereof, be entitled to receive one hundred Dollars per annum from the public Treasury. Each of the
Pensioners herein named shall also be authorised to receive the sum of Forty Dollars for their immediate
relief and the Auditor of Public accounts is hereby required to issue his Warrant therefor, Payable out of
any money in the Treasury.
This act shall be in force from the passage thereof.

[The following are from pension records in the Library of Virginia. The file contains numerous receipts
similar to the following for the joint pension awarded as above.]

Recd a Warrant of Eighty Dollars for self & wife’s pension
12 Feby 1808 John hisXmark Lane

Recd a Warrant of Ten dollars 29 cents for balance of Pension due his late wife Ann Marie Lane from 6
May to 13 June 1810 the time of her death.
18 June 1810 John hisXmark Lane

Gentlemen please to pay to my Daughter the sum of $15 which is due me for my pention money per
quarter Feby 6th 1817/ John Lain
1817 Feby 6 Recd a warrant of fifteen Dolls $15 Sarah herXmark Lane

Elijah Brown admnor of John Lane, dec’d. pensioner, made oath before me this day that the said Lane
died on the 14th day of July last. Given under my hand this 16 August 1823. Jas E Heath
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